
MROBBRS;WGRK

Attempted IcrBlow OpenrSafa
- in Union Bankr -

BURGLARS USED NITROGLYCERIN

Pailett io-- 'Secure --Any Booty Bnllu- -

ins and Tixturea Badly Wrecked
(Hncer ilavo Xo- - Clew.

UNION. Or., Oct 22. Robbers entered
the First National Bank, of Union, about
3 o'clock this morning, but were unsuc-
cessful in looting the treasure vault. They
entered the building by forcing the front
door and going into the bank parlor.
They first burrowed through the walls of
the vault. Attacks were . then made on
the fine safe in the vault, ivlth a view to
force it open and secure the contents.
JCltroglycerine was used, and three
charge? were exploded. The double steel,
door of the v&ult was wrecked, and the
large plate-glas- s windows in the front of.
the building blown out by the explo-
sion, but the safe was not opened,

the front was badly damaged
and the time lock ruined.

The damage to the bank and fixtures is
fully S2000. The explosion aroused the
residents of that section of the town, and
attracted the attention of the night
watchman, but the robbers escaped. A
revolver is the only article misslnr from
the bank. The robbers secured no money;
although over $10 was lyinc before
them in the vault. Officers are working
on th ease, but hare no clew as to the
Identity of the parties.

TRIAL AGAIN POSTPONED.

Oregon CttyTrenpawt Case Principal
in Cutting Scrape Held.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Oct. 22. The
hearing of H. S. MooJy, Deputy Game
"Warden charged with trespassing on the
premises Of Captain J. T. Apperson, was
postponed until next Monday, on account
of the illness of the defendant's attor-
ney, Sena'or Brownell. The same charge
against J. 17. Campbell, Deputy District
Attorney, was dismissed about 10 days
ago by the Justice.

Charles Hester was bound over In the
Justice Oou- -i todaj- - in the sum of ?2(K)

to apppar at the November term of the
Circuit Court. He is charged with as
saultlng Charles Walker with a knife,
inflicting a slight wound in the abdomen,
the fracas occurring last Friday night. .

TMeveK Broke Into Falls City Store.
DALLAS. Or., Oct. 2. News comes

from Falls City that on Saturday night
the general merchandise store of Ummett
& Co. was bToken into and robbed. Seven
dollarr n coin and a small amount of
merchandise were taken.

CIRCUIT COURT AT ALBANY.

Thirty Ca"s on the Docket Two
Trne Information Found.

ALBAN1 Or., Oct. 22. Department No.
1 of the Circuit Court convened today
vvith 20 cases on the docket, of which most
were settled or continued, only three
cases being set for trial, and one these
may be settled. The others are small af-
fairs.

Three true informations were found
affainst Arthur Slgler, who, , under the
name of William Smith, forged and. had
cashed three checks on Frank Jackson,
the hopman, of this city. He will plead
tomorrow. A true Information was found
against A. W. Hepburn, son of a well-kno-

Salem mank on the' charge of the
larcenj' of some wearing apparel from a
trunk in the Buss House, and he will
plead tomorrow.

P. A. Goodwin, bookkeeper of S. E.
Young & Son, returned last night from
Europe. He attended the Paris expo-
sition, which be considers much like the
Tvprld's fair at Chicago, many of the
same things being on exhibition. He also
saw Emperor William at Berlin. His ob-
servation was that the German people
are united in their support of him in his
policies, and that the Impressions Ameri-
cans get of him on account of his peculi-
arities do not do him justice.

Thirty cars of lumber have been side-
tracked at this city while being shipped
from the bis- mill at Wendllng, Lane
County, suggesting that while a common
point Is needed In this Valley In the lum-
ber business, it is possible to prosecute
it profitably without this advantage.

WASCO COUNTY'S ASSESSMENT.

Summary for Present Year Filed
3 S91) Valuations Decreased.

SALEM, Oct, 22. The summary of
"Wasco Countj-'- s assessment roll for 1900
was filed in the ofllce of Secretary of
State Dunbar today. It shows a decrease
of $13,273 in the total taxable property,
as compared with last year. The sum-
mary is as follows:
Acres of tillable lands. SS 527 $ 503,535
Acres nontillable lands, 232, 586.4S5
Improvements on deeded lands.... 19LS70
Town and city lots 434.605
Improvements on town and city

lots . ..... 464,050
Improvements on lands' nbt deeded 3S.O90
Railroad bed 242,800
Telegraph and telephone lines 24,000
Rolling stock 37,634
Steamboats, stationary engines

and manufacturing machinery.. 62,500
"Merchandise and stock in trade.. 19C.490
Farming implements, wagons,

carriages, etc. - a.... 4S.700
"Money SO.9G0

Notes and accounts ............ 5,940
Shares of stock . .... 3L100
Household furniture, watches

jewelry, etc G3.670

Horses and mules . 79.9S5
Cattle .... ...... 83.440
Sheep 127,030
Swine i.683

Gros value of all property.. ...$3,334,094
Exemptions " 201,205

Total value of taxable property.$3,129,829
Tbtal value taxable property 1S99.. $3,145,102

COTTAGE GROVE DEDICATION.

Xerr $3500 Strriciure of the MetUodUt
ISplKcOpal Denoxuination.

COTAGE GROVE. Or., Oct 22. The
'"tNDethodist Episcopal Church, which has

"been under construction for the last
three 'months, was finished last week and
dedicated .yesterday by Presiding Elder
T. B. Ford, of Eugene. His sermon was
one of the ablest delivered here in many
years.

At the close of his sermon. Rev. Mr.
Ford announced a remaining indebted-
ness of T500. Contributions were asked
for, and ?G25 was subscribed In less than
an hour.

The structure Is 45x5J feet having three
classrooms 12x24 fefct, with a seating ca-

pacity of 500. Tlie building cost $3503.

Tho church wa$ organized 12 years ago
by M. J. Gardner, with 35 members. It
now has 140 active members.

GOOD THEATER FOR VANCOUVER,

Auditorium Building "Will Be Fitted
Up Contract for Worlc Let.

VATNCOUVER, TFash.. Oct 22. Judge
A. L. illller. who recently purchased the;
Audltbrium building nt foreclosure sale
has announced his purpose of remodeling
the interior of the building for a first-cla- ss

theater. A contract for the work
was let today.

County Auditor Cook today completed
the canvass of the road district elections,
which took 'place throughout the county
October 15. In a aj6rl ty. of the districts

Road Supervisors were elected, and a
'special? tax levy for toad purposed was
voted. Five, districts' ailed ' to voteahy
special levy, and for these the

aVate of (S'mllls The
levies made in the other districts run
from 5 to 10 mills, the average being
about C mills.

LAKE COUNTY FOR ai'KlNLEY,.

Many Democrats Declare for tlie Re-

publican Candidate.
LAIEVlEW, Or.t Oct 22. Conservative

estimates give Lake County to McKinley
by 100 votes, and some think he will get
200. There are'alb'the way from 25 to 50

Democrats, Populists and Silver Republi-
cans who supported Bryan in 1S9C that
have announced themselves for McKinley
this year. There- - are some
who have not announced themselves, but
will vote silently for McKinley. All of
the Gold Democrats who supported Mc-

Kinley in 1890 are" outspoken in their
praise of the Administration and are
more anxious than ever for a continu-
ance of Republican prosperity.

Another rousing Republican rally- - was
held in the Opera-Hou- se last week, when
Judge Spencer, of PJumas County, Cal.,
delivered an able and convincing address.
Mr. Spencer advanced very good reasons
why , the Republican Administration
should be continued, and. from the gener-
ous applause withi which his remarks
often mot, it was evident that the audi-
ence was in hearty sympathy with the
speaker.

Spolce to CoIIeere Republican Clnb.
EUGENE, Or., Oct 22. Representative

Thomas H. Tongue spoke to a large audi-
ence at the Courthouse this afternoon,
under the auspices of the Oregon State
University Republican Club. He spoke
for two hours, and held the Interest of
the audience throughout. His address
was clear and logical and thoroughly
covered th'e Issues 6'f "the Campaign.. He
not only supported the ii&t"ons .df the
present Administration-.'"-- but - thoroughly
discussed the arguments of the Bryan
campaigners In such 'a manner, as to
carry .conviction to 'the voters.

Democrat Wm Bt Against Bryan.
LakevleW Examiner '" v

Louis Gcrbcr, t,he stockman, of Klam-
ath, offers to wager 6'io 3 on the election
of" McKinley and Roosevelt; arid'yill ac-
cept an offer on the Republican standard,
bearers' carrying "the doubtful states or
slates that are clahried'as doub'tful by
the Bryanites New York and Indiana.
He has 51000 to wager" at these odds. Mr.
Gerber is a Democrat, and his opinion is
worthy of consideration. He says Bryan
has no possible chance of election.

Democratic Spenlcer'at Medford.
MEDFORD. On, Oct 22. Hon. W. M.

Pierce, of Umatilla County, spoke here
tonight to a crowded house. His address"
was mainly on the general policy of the
Democratic party. He was frequently ap-
plauded and his speech was well received.

DEAD. v

Mrs. Sarah, J. JETnlkerspn of Mon- -
- -- month.

MONMOUTH, Dr., Oct. 22. Mrs. Sarah
J. Fulkerson. wife of W. H. Fulkerson,
died at the family residence here Satur-
day. Deceased was 55 years old "and' had
been in falling health for several months.
She came, to Oregon in 18G5, with her pa-
rents, andad, resided u Polk County
continuously since. A husband, two sons'
and one daughter survive her.

Charles Stevens, of. Vancouver.
VANCOUVER," Waslr., Oct 22. James

Stevens, of this place, yesterday received
news of the death of his son', Charles,
which occurred in California Saturday.
The remains are being sent here for .bur-
ial, and are expected to arrive tomorrow.
Deceased was a young man, and well
.known in this vicinity.

BSDBAVORERS ADJOURX.

Convention a Saccess Grant's Pass
the Next Meetinc Place.

MEDFORD. Oct 22. The Seventh Dis-

trict Christian Endeavorer Convention
closed last evening. The meeting was
successful In every respect Sixty-fiv- e

delegates . were present There were;
many addresses. The principal, ones
were those of ReV. F. G. Strange, on
"Better Prayer Meetings"; . Rev. I. G.
Knott's "Better Church Worship"; Rev.
Charles W. Hays, "A Workman Who
Need Not be Ashamed"; Dr. Grannls,
"Temperance." Rev. H.-L- . Rod preached
three excellent sermons,' and Miss Let-rld-

contributed a good paper ,on mis-

sionary work.. , .,! ,

The convention will meet in .Grant'
Pass next October; . .i J ,

ROCK FELL ON MINERS.

One Laborer's Anlcle Fractured,-Thre- e

Otliers Slightly Bruised.
BAKER CITY, Or., Oct 22. Henry

Reed, a miner in tlie Gold Ridge mines,
near this city, sustained a, fracture of the
left ankle today,, caused by falling rock.
Three other men were slightly bruised
at the same time, but not seriously in-

jured. The accident occurred In the drift,
Immediately after a blast. Careful
soundings had been made of the walls be-

fore resuming work, and no blame can be
attached to the men or the management
for negllgericeT .."' , ',

. j- "
.Oregon Notes. .- -'

A case of diphtheria Is reported at Wes-
ton.

Lakevlew is much, annoyed, by pettyt
thieves.

Coquille City will Illuminate its streets
with gasoline lamps ' "

Mlltoft spBrtlsmeh fdrmed a Rod and"
Gun Clublast week. - . j; ? -

A meeting of the Willamette- - Poultry
Association was held at :Eugepe Satur-
day. The annual show will be given De-

cember 9.

The town of Sparta is looking- - up. Sev-

eral new buildings are being erected,, old
mines are opening, and the city Is be-
ginning a new era of development .

L. F. MoAnulty brought in the largest-loa-

of freight Tuesday that ever came
over the road, says the Enterprise Ghlef-tai- n.

The load weighed 10,220 pounds.
Ira W. Berry killed" a swan near Milton

last week. It was a beauty, and meas-
ured 6 feet S Inches from tip to tip. Swans
are very seldom rseen In that country.

A number of culverts and bridges along
Powder River, on the road between Cor-
nucopia and Baker City, are reported un-
safe, and others are badly in need of
repair.

A subscription paper was circulated
last week in Tillamook for the purpose of
establishing & free library and reading-roo-

It w,as said! to have met with a
generous-- response from the citizens.

H. C. Lewis, who has the contract for
hauling freight from Huntington to Min-

eral, will establish two camps along the
road, ono at Nagle and the ntber at
Speake's ranch. Workmen are now .en-

gaged in erecting the necessary build-
ings at Nagle.

The Enterprise Gun Club was formed
last week, with Dr Temple president,
Carl Roe and C. Hr fcur-eh-

secretary rand treasurer Ono thou-
sand clay pigeons and a trap have been
ordered, which will arrive' before Thanks-
giving. The club will hold a county com-
petition next month. ,

H. C. Strickland, of Hay Creek, was
arrested last week on complaint Of L. W.
Darling. It appears that Darling fenced
up the county road Jeadlng down Hay
Creek Canyon to Strlpklands "ranch, and

j Strickland, on returning from Arlington
that evening, removed the structure. In
substance, the complaint charges the de-

fendant With", willfully and maliciously de--
a fence on latfcL not belonging toIstroylng
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WORKMEN VICTORY

ORDER XOtf REQUIRED TO PAY
f

"MONTOUR POLICY.

Case "Was Appealed to Supreme Court
' From Mnlfno'ninh Couniy Three

Decisions. '

SALEM, Oct 22. The case of LillleJ
Myrtle Montour, respondent, vs. Grand
Lodge, A--. O. U. "W.-,-- of Oregon, appel-
lant, was today decided by the Supreme
Court in favor of the Grand- - Lodge; Th's
action was'brought In Multn6mah County
to recover J2000 on a certificate of mutual 1

ilfe insurance- - Issued 'by the defendant
to Daniel 'Montour, plaintiff's father. The
cause was tried before Judge M. C. Geo gi
andresulted in a judgment fdr""plaintiff J

for ' the slim demanded. The judgment
is reversed in an opinion written by Jus-
tice F. A. "Moore.

The plaintiff alleged that her father had
complied with all the rules of the order,

GALLERY OF NEW MEMBERS

are

t
" '

W.' TYLER' SMITH, JOINT SENATOR FROSI . LINCOLN, TELLAMOOK .'AND
. COUNTIES. ;'"

SHERIDAN, Oct. 22 Dr. W. Tyler Smith, Senator from the joint district of Lin-
coln, Tillamook and Yamhill Counties, was bqrn In-- London, Ho cams to Ofeeon
23 years and has actively encaged in the practice his professlbh here' lot 20
years. He Is a physician of marked ability, and a man of high principles, always in
the fronf ranks of advancement. As Joint Sanator from Lincoln, Tillamook and Yamhill
Counties, the Interests Of his constituents will "receive proper attention. ' . '

except those waived by the defendant.
The answer denied, the material allega-
tions of the complaint and alleged' thai
on July 1, 1894, an assessment of ?1 each
was duly made upon all the members of
the order, which became due and payable
from Montour on the 28th of that mon,th;
that due notice, thereof was regulany
served upon hlm,sbut he neglected to pay
the .same within three months from that
date, and was "thereupon suspended.?-tha- t

he applied "for' reinstatement but' "was
rejected by "a "majority vote, from which
decision he never appealed, but acquiesced'
therein. It 'was also alleged that by
reason, of Montbur's '"failure in these re-
spects, plaintiff is estopped to assert that
'the action of the lodge In refusing to
reinstate her father was Irregular, or to
deny that defendant- - has complied with
Its covenants.-- -

After review of the evi-
dence the opinion says: "No other

iff possible than that the lodge
paid $3 only on Montour's assessment, and
that he was delinquent on jthe July as-

sessment when, by his Own act, he be-
came Suspended on the 2Sth of that
month. . . . We think, therefore',
that the court erred In refusing to give
the instruction requested.1" (That a ver
dict for the defendant be
""If we have erred in this deduction;

however, .
"

. there is another feat-
ure bf the case which, in our judgment,
is conclusive. ' The financier's report
showed that Montour was suspended for

nt of an assessment August 1.
ISM, after which he made no payment of
the delinquent assessments until Novem-
ber 19, of that year, and having allowed
more thaiv three months to elapse after
he was suspended, he could not be re-

instated on his own motion, but was
required to pass the necessary medical
examination. After passing such examina-
tion and being recommended for relnstate-,mentMt- he

members of his lodge, by a
majority.voterefusd their consent there-
to. fromwhich action he never appealed.
and his. wife, wllo testified that shegen- -
erany paia nis assessments unu hull au-
thority for doing so, accepted for him a
return, of the part of the money
which he paid November 19, 1891, and.,Jart-uar- y

17, 1895, thereby acquiescing in the
decision of the subordinate lodge.

"About November 19 1S94, Montour in
sisted that "he was a member in gooi
standing. But Inasmuch as he thereafter
signed an application for reinstatement,
he thereby admitted that a controversy
existed respecting his position in the
order, submitted the questirn
to the members of the lodge for their de-

termination, and not having appealed
from their decision respecting a matter of
which he lodge had jurisdiction,, ho Is
bound thereby. ..."

S.' W. Miser, respondent, vs. P. H.
O'Shea, D. B. Dyer. H. Dyer, and Rob
ert Powell, appellants, from Douglas
County, H. K. Hanna, Judge; affirmed.
Opinion by --Moore,- J.
' This was a suit to enjoin defendants
from trespassing upon certain 'real p"rop--

'erty, a placer mining claim in Douglas
County, through which Starveout OeeK,
flows. The trespass complained of was
in connection with the' deposit of debris
on the plaintiff's - claim. The plaintiff
prevailed In the lower court, .and in .af-
firming the decree, the Supreme Court
lays down the following rules of law:r
"One Independent trespass cannot be used
as a set-o- ff against another consequent.'
upon it . .. - . No use of the prem-- .
ises, however long continued, can be
adverse to the United States and as tho
defendant has not deposited his taiiinccs
on the plaintiff's mine for a period of 10"

years-sinc- e the United States parted with
it3 title thereto, no claim to continue such
use can be predicated thereon." '

Asher Marks, administrator, re.spbt.dent,
vs. W. H, Coats, administrator of the
estate of Thomas Coates. deceased, ap-

pellant, from Douclas Couhty, H. K.
Hanna, Judge; affirmed. Opinion by
Beaby C "J.

On December 10, 1895, Thomns JCoats
,died in Douglas Countv. and bis sen the
appellant, wag appointed administrator, of
his estate. The property was Inventoried
and appraised. at $14 3S. nnd the debts
amounted to ?24CO. A few months before
his ..death, Coats deeded tQ his .son 3"Q

acres of land, and to his daughter H"0

acres of land, whlqh -- conveyance , te
plaintiff alleges was for the purpose of
defrauding creditors. 4

This" proceeding
was brought Jor'the purpose of, removlnsr'
the administrator. The. Supreme Court

holds that' since' the. administrator owns
the' lands alleged, to have "been fraudu-
lently conveyed, his personal, , interests

such as to prevent hinVfro'm doing his
duty lnjbtungirfgca Suit td sef ,the con- -t

Veyance" asides and consequently he
should be removed and' a disinterested
person appointed! '

'

'YAMHILL

Or..
' England.

'ago, been of

conv-
olution

returned.

greater

J. B. Parker appellant, vs. Nicholas
Fur'ong, and James Furrle, respondents,
from Douglas C6unty; H. K. Hanna,
JUdge; affirmed. Opinion by Bean, C. J.
'"This was a suit. to enjoin the defend-
ants from trespassing tipon a mining
claim. After stating the facts, the Su-
preme C0urt, says: "The sultw as dis-

missed by the court below for want at
jurisdiction, and this presents the only
question necessary to be considered

."Where" there ,ls danger of the
destruction of the estate, or of Irrepara-
ble mischief, and the legal remedy is in-

adequate, 'a court of equity will Interfere
by injunction. In case of ttilntng'pfop-ert- y,

greater latitude Is allowed than in
an ordinary trespass, because the Injury
generally goes .to the Immediate ded,tf
Hon of the minerals-- which constitute the
chief value of the estate. ' . . " . But

it must appear" that the tres- -

OPTHE OREGON LEGISATURE

pass consists In tho removal, or threat-
ened removal, of the 'ore, or in some act

.going to the Irreparable injury or destruc-
tion .of the- - niin,e. . ' . ' . There is
neither allegation nor proof that the tree- -
pass commltteed by defendants was of

.this character. . . There Is no proof
jthat the ditch belong to plaintiff, or that
the defendants had no rights or tltlfe to
it. . . Tlier mere insolvency .of av de-
fendant is never .sufficient reason.

for injunctive relief . ;- - .' 'and
moreover, tho allegation of insolvency is
nbt sustained .by the testimony.'"

The Supreme Court has also denied pe-
titions for reheariqg- - In the cases of
Nancy Belle, vs. Charjes A. Brown,-a-nd

S. L. Barr, vs. Ada. JjBalllngal.

UNITED STATES' SUPREME COURT. ,

Oregon Cnne Dismissed, Order1 In
Suit From Washington.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 22. The Su-
preme Court today dismissed the case of
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com-
pany and the Oregon' Short Line and
Utah Northern Railway Campany against.
Robert Balfour et ol., representing Bal-
four, Guthrie & Co., for want of juris-
diction. This is the case in which

States Circuit Court of Appeals
allowed the Arm damages for goods lost
In the wreck Of the "barge Columbia,
George H. Williams and C. E St "Wood
were attorneys for appellees.

To Court granted the 'petition-- for rl

in the case of the "Mutual Lire
Insurance Company, of Npw York, against
Frank E. Dlngley; of Seattle, adminis-
trator of tho estate of Walter F. Dlng- -

Uey, deceased, whose life was insured for
$74,000., - . - , .

SMALLPOX ON ALASKA STEAMBIL

City of Senttle Ordered Into Quaran-
tine at WHlIaniN Head.

SEArrtlLE, Wash.. Oct. 23. A special to
,the Times from Vancouver, B. .C, says:

The steamship City of Seattle arrived
this morning from Skagrway, with 278
passengers on board and a cade ,of small-
pox. She is now anchored In midstream,
Hying the yeUQW flag.. The Canadian
Government lias .been cabled-t- for

but there is no doubt that the
passengers and crew will be quarantined

Head, B. C for at least two
weeks. All but 33 passengers are destined
for Seattle. The case of smallpox Is a
mild. one. ."When the doctor arrived on
board the patient, .whose name'euhnot
be learned, was- walking about the deck,'
the disease having broken out all "over
.his faee. The steamor was at once 'or-
dered two miles front shore. '''She'will
proceed to Williams Head 'tonight Ow-'i- n

to the strictness of tho quarantine,
but little Information can be secured as
to the personnel of the passengers, but
the doctor states that he noticed among
those On board, Mr. Hawkins, of the
White Pass Railroad; J..,Greer, Victoria
Drent of the White Pass Railroad1, or

Brackett, of Minneapolis; Robert
rSkinner, mlneowner. and Captain Wes--

cott, of Vancouver, s..

Northwest Pensions,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Pensions have

been' granted as follows:
OregonWar with Spain, original, J6hn

'M. Jones, Forost Grove, ?S; increase, TiU
f man G. Harmon, ' Dryden; $10.

Washington Original, George M. Brown,
lukilteo, ?6; Oliver A. Vahhoy, Golden- -'

dale, $10; special, October 5, Howard
Brooks, Deer Park, $8; original widow's

, special account, October 4, Isabella Haley,
GoJdendale j$S; Increase, Charles Wamble,
Bofse,. ?10. .

Xortliwest Pntents. . , ,

WASHINGTON, Oct.. IS The following
patents have been issued to Northwestern
inventors: - .

Oregon Alexander Kitter man, Portland,
lamp-fillin- g oil can;. William A. Miller,
Wapinitla, drag saw.

Washington Charles D. Casad, Seattle,
i pipe boiler;.Thomas J Johnson, Harring- -

ton, attachment for sawbticks; John
Sands, Seattle, water motor, and George

j.W. Stetson, Seattle', planer.

Top Price for Independence Hops.'
INDEPENDENCE, Oct.' 22.

'
David

Hd'ees sold 1)S hnlr nf Jinns tn T. A

j'Llvesl", of Salem, Saturday At4.15..cents
I rip? nmuwl 'Thlc lafVin tiaef- Voia oot

Izprl In thla seiMi-i- ihli C6nn

A

"PMnGH'OIui SIROCK

FItfD iyTHEELLI JOT? BAKER
MINEEAR BAKER CITY.

Estimated that the Vein tvill Pro
duce $7GO,000 Some,of Ores

Run Into Thousands.

BAKER. ?ITY, .Ot"t 22. Manager-- H. S.
McCollum. of the Bald Mountain Mining
Company, and the . Mammoth Mining
Company, operating the Bafd' Mountain
and Mammoth .group, reports an extra-
ordinary strike in the B.eUe of Baker.

A ISO-fo- ot shaft and 170-fo- ot tunnel on
that level.had been, run' by previous own
ers without encouraging 'ore being un- -'

tuvoicu. iiiB mtusmoui company cross-
cut in the tunnel and "struck the vein
within a few feet. .

Mr,. McCallum says Uplifts 'and cross-
cuts have already blocked out a ot

vein 180x170 feet, which he estimates will
easily producer $750,000. Some of tho ore
runs into th.e thousands, and If aa ex-
tensive as the management confidently
believe, means aT'fortune,

Oregon Mining: Stock Exchange.
Follojvins were the quotations at the Oregon

Mining Stock Exchange yesterday: .

Hid. Asked.
Adams Mountain ............... 6
Buffalo ,. t . 24Copperopolis 4.. ov,
Gold H!ll& Bohemia 5
Goldstone Consolidated ......,.. 2V5
Helena ..,....,; ...,.,..., 34,
Helena No. 2 ...,; ,.. 7
Isabella r. 002
Lost Horse 3A
Mualck ...:.,..., .,....: n 12
May. Queen ..'i.w

Ofegon-bl- M. M. &T. Co..,. 5
OragonTa:. & Dev. Co., ...
Riverside ............."..'. 4
Umpqua ; ..,...? . j 5

SPOltANC, Oct. 22.' following: are, tho clos-
ing quotations for mlnlng"-Btock- toddy:

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Blacktall ....12& 12 Noble "Five 3
Butto & Boa,. 2 3Vi Princ- - Mud, 1 2
Crystal :. 4 4 i". m. runnel. ... 15
D. T. Con.,.. 2 3 Qullp ..18 2J
Evening Star. 4 ..r Bamb." Car.... 25 27
Gold Ledffe.,. 2 .'3 itepuoiic 71 ,
Gold. Harv... U. , Reservation .. 5
I. X. L......1&- - 19V, Rdss. Giant... 2

... 42 Bblllvan 14 ir$
Jim. Blaine.... 3, 8 Tom Thumb. ..19 21
L. P. Burp..'.. BV4..&)u Waterloo 2ft
Mtn. Lion. ...25 CO Conjecture
Morn. Glory-.- .

8- - 8Vi Horn Sliver....
Morrison .'.'.. 1 2:

SXN FRANCISCO OoL 22. The official clos-
ing: quotations for mining: stocks today were:
Alta $0 02 Justice .$0 04
Alpha Con ..,..". 3 Mexican . 41
Andes .'... 81 .Occidental Con
Belcher ........ v 18 Ophlr ....-..- . : 90
Best &iBalchor.. ,30j Overman ...... 0
nuiiion .. 2 Poto-s- l 17
Caledonia . - 40 Savage 20
Challenire 6n t... 18 se. Belcher '. 1
Chollar .. .,....(. 20 Sierra Novadai'... 20
Confidence ....... 75 Sliver .. 35
con. Cal. & Va... 1 16 Standard .......... 3 65
Crovn Point ..'.. '13 Union Con ...... 24
Gould &. Curry. . . 78 UtaM'Cin .7 :. 12
Hale & Norcross.. 32 Yellow Jacket .... 11)

Julia ...... i a

'NEW TORtC. Oct! 22. Mlnlnff stocks today
etosed as follows: ' L. '

Chollar ..: ?0 20Qntario ....'.....$0 00
Crown Point .... 15 Ophlr 80
Con. CaL & Vs.... 1 20Pfymouth .....k. ll
Beadwpod ,....,. 50 Quicksilver ...... 1 23
Gould & Curry... .76) do pref ......... 0 00
Hale &Norcr6sfl.. 35,'Slerra Nevada ... 33
Homestake ...,,.B5 006tandard 8 45
Iron Silver'...... 70Union Ctn .......' 27
Mexican 40Xellow Jacket 20

bOSTON, Oct 23 Closing quotations.
Adventure 5 5 00 Humboldt $ 25 00
Allouez M. Co.. 2 25 Osceola 72 75
Amah Copper... 03 CO Parrott- - 48 50
Atlantic 24 00 Santa Fe Cop... 7 25

oston & M.....321 00 Tamarack 257 00
Utte & Bost... 07 OOiTJtah Mlninor .... 5L1 nft

Gil. '& Heola... 770 00 Winona, 3 00
Centennial 18 00 Wolverines 42 0U
Franklin ....... 14 76 j

Ex dividend. i

Oreg-o- jRHjnlnj Wcv"s. f
The' Columbia,' mine has sold its tele-pho-

line ,fi?om Sumpter, to .the Eastern
Oregon 'Telephone Company.

.The machinery of the 'Milton creamery
was shipped from St. Paul October 8,- - and
Is expected., to arrive any-- day.

Good mineral prospects have been
found on Alder Creek, rtear Sumpter
One ledge 21 feet wide assays ?35 80.

. It is stated that the Sumpter Valley
Railroad has purchased "two new Mogul
engines for mountain use between Sump-te- r

and Whitney.
The ledse Of cobalt on Dixie Creek,

Grant County, 'Is showing tro" & good grade
of ore .It has been opened by a 236-fo-

tunnel, and two crosscuts.
Samples taken at random from tho Ore-

gon "King .mfiip. "in Crook County, re-
cently, assayed $899 14 jn gold, and there
are" tons of ore as; ffooxf andjbetter now
on the dump. ' Other samples have run
as high aa $2332 80' gold. 121 ounces of sil-
ver and 15 per' cent copper.

W. H. B. Smith, superintendent of the
Summit group, located .directly west of
the E. & E. mine, between Fruit and
Cracker Creeks, says the property Is mak-
ing a fine showing. Tho three claims
are developed by shafts, open cuts and
short tunnels, and assays are said to be
from $U 20 to tiG. '

The Cougar mine is a." free-gol- d prop-
erty, the ore "averaging about $100, but
being rather pockety. Not long ago two
men-we- ll known in. Prairie City secretly.
leased the jnine for Co days. ,They were
always in tne cuy wnen me nays wont
started, and whan the miners returned in.
the

"

evening, so thajt nothing about theirt
operations was suspected. In the time"
of the lease they took "out $1000 In gold.
They had discovered and cleaned
It out.

OREGON CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Proponed Server Connidered Neiv
Contract. Will Have to Be Let.

OREGON GITE Oct. 22. An adjourned
meeting of the. City Council was held

and an ordinance, making the as-

sessments' of 'sewer district No. 2 passed.
It Is evident that the new assessment of
the property in the district will have to
be made on account 'of a change of speci-
fication's made since the contract was let.

The contract was let to Mitchell & Hard,
of S'eattle. at stated rates, under the spec- -

locations of a.,fcrmer engineer.' A new
engineer was eiiipiuofcu yiiu iuuiecu i"r
deptn or a portion, oi tnc "ewer, practi-
cally changing the original specifications.

'Trie 'contractors ""ask ?iS92 CO .extra
so far, which matter was re-

ferred to a special cemmtttee. The con-

tractors' attorney. called attention to sev-

eral discrepancies in" the contract. The.
contractors wer.o ordpred paid J152S 03 on

.account. . , . .

.Eva King, the glr' taken in
custody by Sheriff Cook last Friday", waa
remanded to the care of Charles
Richardson and wife, of "Barlow.. It was,
developed., at the hearing, before the"
County Jddge today that tho Quints, who

ffiled tlje complaint, were relatives of the
Richafdsos, and that th trouble, was
evidep$ly a family row. The girl, alleged
to hsivq bom ill, treated ,1s a relative of
both, families.) jfjho stated that shewas
wjeil treated at the home of the Hichard-son- s,

and. was desirous of returning there.
Mr. Richardson testified that the girl's
mother wag dead, ant that her father had
taken herefrom ithe custody of the Sin
Francisco Boys', apd Girls' Aid Society
and sent her to hlm-l&s- t. April.,-- .

i i
victims of train-Wreck. "

V t i '
One Rnnatvny Boy Killed, Another

'' 'SerionVly Injured. .'

'LA CROSSE. "'Wis., Qpt, 22. News"
reached this city today that Bert Emer--n,

one of the two, La .Crosse boys who
'left, their hp,mes .wlthoqt the .consent or
Knqwiease oi uieir parents. Jiaa been

"."killed In. a wreck at Pocatfillo, "Idaho, and

DUI fi

JfM

feAUTY AND STRENQTJi

""ffiA'U'lgiritt

wonr in, da or youn. i hey are attrtDuMs ox success m a woman's
life, both fn her" home as a wife and mother and In society. Health
is the'fountalnhead of each. Without heaSth beauty fades, strength
vihfehes- - To preserve health and tirevent disease Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey has stood for almost half a century. If sufferinj
knew one-ha- lf the merits of this great fledlciipl Wh3fcey her ills

would b reduced very, very much. .

For fifty years Dufiy's-Pare-Ma- Whiskey has been the standard of parity
and excellence, It .has no equal.

It cures consumption, nervousness and indigestion, gives power to
the brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles richness to the blood. It "5$,
promoter 6f ood health and longevity. It Is a boon to woman at h:r tims of
illness. It makes the old keeps the vounj strong.

"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is prescribed over seven thousand physi-cla- ns

and is u$ed in over two thousand prominent hospitals. The Ieaun?
chemists of two continents have analyzed it many tfarus with the sanw result
"Absolutely pure." It Is the only ptiro malt whiskey made in the
world. home should be without it. It is th only whiskey recognized by
the government as a medicine.

t
Be sore you set the genuine. Beware of imi-

tations ind cheap Substitutes. AH druggists and grocers, or direct, express
prepaid- - $t.CO a bottle, Medial booklet sent free.

DUFcT MALT ,WHSKEY

IIP I I hi

his. companion, Arthur Llenlocken, was
probably fatally injured. He. together
with the engineer and fireman. He In a
hospital near the place at the point of
death. The wreck, It appears, was a. head-
end collision between a. passenger and a
freight train. n.nd the boys were riding
the blind baggage when the iengine3
struck.

FIVE YEARS IN PENITENTIARY.

Alan Guilty of Assault Other Affair
of Court at St. Helen.

ST. HELENS,' Oct 22.ThIs' horning
Manley Lane was sentenced to Ave years
in the, penitentiary for an attempted rape
upon his niece, Emma Bittiu? r, a girl 13
years of ag"e. The case was tried at the
May term and the Jury disagreed. The
second trial waA'had last week and the
sentence was suspended '"until this morni-
ng."

MHappy Jack," of Astoria, was tried in
the District Court this morning for as-

sault and battery upon a Chinaman.
From the evidence it was learned that
there might he some mitigating circum-
stances .connected with the case, and ac-
cordingly Judge ilcBrlde took the case
under advisement, until he could obtain a
statement from Harry Twilight, tho
brakeman on the Astoria train, who was
injured at Astoria and was unable to be
present as a witness.

The regular jury, excepting two, were I

discharged until the first day of Decem-
ber, at. which time It Is expected that the
Stewart rape case will be ready for trial.

ACCUSED OF THEFT OF JEWELS.

Man Arretted in Seattle for OCciiae
Committed-- In. Nctt Yorlcr

SEATTLE, "Wash., Oct. '2i Detectives
today arrested In a downtown hotel C. E.
Mdtrter. who Is accused by several whole- -

' salo 'jewelers and diamond merchants of
Nejv York City of the theft of Jewels
valued ajt'not less than

Fcr two 'weeks detective In the
the" victims Of the alleged swindle

haveVeen scouring the country in a vain
endeavor to ' locate their man, but not
until this afternoon, when they were in-

formed by a telegram from Chief of Po-

lice Reed, of thU city of the capture, had
the1 received .the slightest clew of
Mather's whereabouts. Mather was going
by the name of J. C. Moore and was
bound for Australia. He came here
Thursday.

CAPTAIN GEORGE BELL DEAD.

Passed: Atvn-- Suddenly In Alaska

the at
chUon,

as all
M system;

resident of Astoria, prior to his going to
Juneau. He left three children, Mrs.
George Blanchardr of Juneau: Frank Bell,

i

of. and Mrs. Thomas Foster, of
Astoria.

GAS NEAR. SPOKANE.

Dlncovered on Pine Creelc Outflow
Han Been Traced for'EIgfht Mllon. j

SPOKANE, "Wash., Oct. 22. Natural f

has been Pine Creek, ;

miles southwest of this city, the outflow
hntnw ftlT otfht mllPH fllnTlir that
stream R. T Da y and associates
have secured a '25 years' lease on 15.050 !

acres of land ahw the creek, and will!
sink a deep well to test the
thO volume ot do saiisiaciory, it win
be piped to city.

NOME STEASIEH OVERDUE.

Specnlntion
of tlie Itohert Dollar.

TACOMA, "Wash.. Oct. 22. There is
cons'.derAble speculation among marine
men for the safety of the Nome steamer
Bobert IM!!ar. Tho vessel is two weoks
overdue. She expected to salt from
Nome as long ago as October 1. when
the steamer Charles D. Lane left Nome
seat-mb- tr 3), the Robert Dollarwas ex--

t.pgctCU IO sail II.P duiioivuiii uuj,
ber 1.

Very Nearly 10 Genii Hops.
OREGON CITY, Or., Oct 22. O. L.

Barbur, of Elliott Prairie, who was here
tnrlv.stfited that he refusedan offer of
l'jy, cents for iO.KO pouhds of hops, made '

byja- - Salem buyer- - last Saturday, nts
vleld wns 18,0CO pounds. He con-

tracted KTO pounds for 10 cents enrljr In
tho season, and is now seeking the high-
est market price for the remainder of
his crop. '

Mr. Barbtir that money be
plenty in the farming sections on account
of the high prices prevailing for hops
and potatoes. Almost the entire hop

Clackamas County has been sold,
and potatoes are going readily at IS cents
per bushel.

Uo,Tibred Beaumont.
B. C., Oct. 22. Citizens of

Victoria today presented Rear-Adm- in 1

Beaumont, who hafr been promoted to the
Australian station, with an "address and
a massive cold nugget. He Is to suc-

ceeded on this station by Rear-Admir- al

Bickford.

51,000,000 In Klondike Gold.
FRANCISCO, Oct. 22. Tlie bark-entlr- io

Morning Star today, 22
day6 from St Michael. Besides her S

the ship" carried a round mil-
lion dollars wOrth of "gold from the

Daw30rt. The vessel belongs to
the Alaska Company, and
xha sold, was consigned to the corporation,

1. n I'nm rm n- -

---

nroman

and

young,
by

Ho

t

are two qualities desired by every

CO., Rochester, N. Y.

The gold, was brought from Dawson to
St Michael by the Yukon steamer Camp
bell- - r Captain Lagas snys the Klondike
will yet. prove to be the greatest

section the world has ever
seen.

Hon,. Tllmon Ford At Gresbam.
GRESHAM. Or.. Oct. 52. Tilmon

Ford, Republican candidate for Presi-
dential Elector, addressed a large audi-
ence here last evening on the issues of
the campaign. He paid particular atten-
tion to the money question, convincing
Populist and Democratic auditors aliko
of the merits of the sound,, stable finan-
cial policy the United States followed in
adopting the gold standard. His audienco
was enthusiastic und attentive.

'Calel F. Calvin, of Drain.
DF.AIN, Or., Oct. 22; Caleb F. Calvin,

an Oregon pioneer, died at 7 o'clock this
morning" at his home in this place, aged
73 years. He camo-- to Oregon In 1853,

a donation claim at Creswell. In
1S33 ho purchased a trict neur this place,
anil had resided there continuously since.
Two children survive him, his wife hav-
ing died several years ago.

Committed to the Anylnm.
ALBANY, Or. Oct 22. Alex Bandon,

Commissioner, ono of Linn
County's best-kno- and most highly re
spected pioneer citizen-- , was committed
to the asylum this afternoon. Four or
five years ago he was kicked In the head
by a horse, never recovering from the ef-
fects of it.
. No l)n easiness In Home Port.
.SEATTLE, Oct. Vstfiat-ev-er

is felt in this city, hr home port,
and from which she Is operated, concern-
ing the Nome steamer Robert Dollar.
Marine men attribute her delay simply
to fact that she was- longer dischargi-
ng" than usual, owing to unfavorable
weather at Nome.

Will Plant More Prune Tree.
DALLAS, Oct. 22. Many prunegrowers

In this vicinity are preparing to plant
mora trees of this vaiiety Dallas Is said
to be the only section on the Coast that
produced a full crop of Italian prunes
this season.

3g3S$?
?s T) r?og2?fiBv?us3tf asafan

otherwise it would rapuily accumulate
fermentation would take place, the

blood become polluted and the consti
tution so weakened thai, a simple
malady might result seriously.

A active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

AS a Diocti puTinercnu tonic o. o. o.
has no equal . It is the safest and best
rmneflv for old nconlc and children
. .. ....... 1 A.'cause it contains no out
made exclusively of roots and herbs,

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im--

purities. Atthe
same time it build3
up tlie and de-

bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manned
of blood and shin troubles.

Lfr. E. E. Kojly.of Urbane,., writes t
"I had Eczema on my hsnds and face roe

vo years. It would oreafc. out in httie
whito pustules, crusts would form end
linn of?. !ovinp- - th !em red and ITlflom- -

?,.T:-t- 3 doctors did me no cooa. i useq
5 Bb! B? Sored Sw, a!ves

and my
witnom;

akia
is as clear and smooth 03 any one'a."

3Ira. Siegfried, of Oipc ASay, N.
J.T cays that twent7-on- e bottle of 3. 3. S.
curod her of Cancer of the brcn3t. Doc-
tors and frionda thought her ccce hope-
less.

inficred for Jrcsrs wicii Boil. Two bot- -
tics of a. D. d. pHt his blood in good con
dition and tho Eoi;3 disappeared.

Send for" our free book, and write
our physicians about your case..
Medical advice free.

TilS 3W1FT SPECIFIC C0 ATLAMTAr GA.

ws

PAUL CROMWELL
Th Colored Sp:c!aUit

Has opened up nis ofllce at 347 and
will sell hU medicine as usual. Medicines
for aii kinds of chronic diseaaoo.

Old fteIlent of Astoria. Tie liability to disease 13 grcatlj
SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. Al- - ierseiey.iieatfaebloodismgoodcon-K- lpassengers report sudden death f vr. and the circulation health andBell. HeartJuneau of Captain George

failure was ascribed the cause. Cap- - vigorous. For thea refuse matter
tain Bell was years of &get and long a i jo nromntlv carried out cf the

Butte,
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